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J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, (.Wo 1?,
At haiife for Ht. Ixul prnHTty.

FOR SAI.K.
A tine retddenee on eorner llnlhrook

venue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a
bargain.

Thu aouth hall of the Pilot" ln.ue at
bargnin. v

FOR KKNT.
Hood two utory brick unliable for

tore and oflleea on ('umtucrclal aveum.
between Kle vent li and Twelfth. ''

Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
and I'oplarntreeU.

Saloon and fixture, a nithwest corn.
?r Kightecnth tret and Commercial
ivenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wet td
Jommerclal avenue, f 10.

I) welling house, on Cross sheet, wei
o( Washington avenue.

Two business houses on Ievei street,
above kighth, $20 ench.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
vxt to Waverly hotel, $10.

Two story house ou Commercial av-

enue. Two tenement suit iblu for shops
and resideneeii.

Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and
Poj.lar street, $12 60.

Storo room adjoining above, $i.
l.'p of house on Commercial c,

near 1'Jth st i i t. Suitable for
I welling, $5.

Tenement! numbered H, 9 and 10

Winter" Row, 6 room each for $10
r month. In first-cla- s order.

Orphan Asylum building and iiicuii-- .
Rent low, to a good tenant.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month.

Rooms In various jiart o( the city.

FOR LKASKOR SALE.
f .ands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.S-l- S

Parish School Notice.
The next term of tlte Parish School

will begin Monday, 4tU. and
continue In session sixteen week. Terms,
KIght Dollar tor the session, or fifty
cents per week always I'avahlk if
AUVANCK. There will be no extra charges
for any atudy except for the study ol
music. For Instruction In ven al and

music, the valuable sei viees of
Mr!. O. W. Henderson have been secured.

The cuccejR of flic ichool has been such
that the Rector dee run it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupds can
be accommodated, lie will receive those
w ho apply first for admission. I Iu prom,
ises to all thorough Instruction in the
common Eugli-- h studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
also in Latin and Greek.

ClUIII.F.S A. GlI.IIKRT,
Rector.

aMler aad riiultng--a for f;nah. I henn.r IIwh ever Before tald tn mlro.
I will from this date sell leather and

findings cheaper than ever belore offered
In Cairo.
Beat Cincinnati onk sole lOcts.lh
lioward'a bct slaughter

Uather 31 to.12 "
All other leather ami finding in pro-

portion. No. 00 Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth street. Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots and chocs inude up in the
latest style, and ol the be ft material and
good workmanship. lkou and thoes at
reduced prices. Aud only the the best
St. Louis custom-mad- and uiy own
make of boots and rtioes will be old.

Kara.

Ohenalral Dye Work.
Office corner Eight street anil Com-merci- al

avenue, in Reisers building.
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawl, etc.,
eleaned and dyed to any shade or color.
Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned,

and put in thorough order. Satis
faction guaranteed.

F. Semens A Co.

Uo the Noaulalai of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka ami Santa Fe
I Ui I road, the new aud popular line from
Atchison aud Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fo and all points iu Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip ti kets to Denver, only $50, allowing
Ptop-o- fl privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San' Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For map, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide," addresK,

T. J. Axokhhon,
Gen. I'ass. Agt.,

Toi'KKA, Kan.

Marrlabura- - t'ol.
We will deliver our best tump coal on--

and V. R. R. track in Cairo ut $30 per
car load of

TWKLVK TOXH. '
This coal has no ul i kkiok for grates

and household uses generally.
Address all orders tor coal to

J AM KB A. VlALL & Co.,
ilarrUburg, Ills.

Cord Wood.
woou:

Single cord IS 50

Five xtrd lou - 3 2i
COAL PAUAOMK A.NO BIO MICOOV :

Single ton $3 GO

Three 3 25

Five .. 3 00

Order for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling on hand
by C. W. Whkklkk & Co.

Aug i-2-

Exeelalor Mlooa.
This popular aaloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, U open to
the public The bar la supplied with
pure wines, cboloa liquors and the finest
brand of dgus.

tauf Jo. BoyiKB, Prep'r.

ghc uih:iitt.

rOll VHKIIIFF.
We srr ntiltiorir.nl to announce JOHN It.

lll:INON as acandida r for MicrilToi Alex-
ander county, at the coming county election.

We are authorized to announce that It. A.
Is mi indcxndtnt Kcptil(lien candi-

date lor .sheriff, at Ihe ensuing; county election.

We are aiithorm-- ("announce I'KTKK 9 A

for mm Independent candidate Ir .SHcriirof
counly , at the i count) tl.s'tion.

HTATtS A I TOllNKY.
Km Ton Hi i.t.rui : I'ltaM! announce that I

"in a candidate fur II olliec of Slate .Mtoriiiy
lor Alexander county si His NovemlN-- elce- -
I ion . u C. Ml I.k.Y.

UUU IT ( U.ltK.
We arc authorized to announce WILLIAM

W. M'l'HKK I I KS ns a enndidste for irc nil
I letk of Alexander county ut the coining county
lectlll.

We are nthorlc1 to nnnoimie .TollN
II A KM AN iw n ranilMate for the eflico of

clei k of AlfXaiiilcr county at Ilie ensuing
muiily election.

W ire oo tmiipl to announce .KilIN
RKLVK as a raii'liilu'e for the olli.-- ol ircnit
t leik Ml the Noveiulrt-- i tli rtion.

We are author iitil toannnmr Vf. F. I'lTCUKU
a a t utiilMjtv lor the oih' e ol Cirouil Serk of
Alt xumler cmnly at Ihe Novemlier election.

BECRET BOOIETIK8

ASCALOS LODliK, NO. M.
liiiit(hlol I'ylliius, Il..elte.ry Fri-il- ar

nilfht st half-'- st uven, in (Mt- -
tcllnws' Hull. llnwa.

liunxllor t omiiutiitter.

At K.TASriHK ICWfiK, Nt f:.tflgtSr lncleHnleiit Or-l'-- r of Odl-Ff- l

'"Ct& I'"' t v ry lluirUy niKht
at htilf-jm- seven, Oi their hall tin

inihf ri'ial atemie, U'tneen ih anU Jeventu
i N. A. Iar:tr., N i

'1:UO KKCA M I'M I. NT, I O. O F. , meet
, yin M.I-- r rllnwit' Hull on the lirst uml thinl
ixflu) in eeiy it.onUi, si h ill-p- sevcii

A . t omikov, . I

I AIIM LOIf'iK. NO 2T7, A .F. 4 A M.
tv-- llohl nvulitr oiriiiiiiinii'Ationb in Ma-"ti- ic

Hull, comer Ounniert ial avenue
' 'an! Kishtli sir.-et- , on the becoini anil
'.'tilth M(iti'ts of each month.

WKUXKSDAY.SKI'TK.MnKR 1:1.

city: news.
.oral H iHkther 'KeMrt.

Caiho. III., .Sept t, K6.
TIMS Hh. j Tin. WlJO. I Vkt. WtAT

7 a Ui. '.Ci.7 6" s ( L.iely
II :n e: 7 I Fuir
i 1 . ri :i" is T I 71 s w ilo::)" :ki. . I 71 ' K I Iu

J AMKS WAVSO.N.
Herifeant, Sini.nl heivice, f. A.

Loral Parnzrnpni.

The police courts weretlry ila-e- s yes-

terday.

Retneuiber the Presbyterian sociable
on Thurstlay evening at the resilience of
S. D. Avers, Ksij. .It

For Kile, a new top buggy and a set of
new harness. Apply to A. II. Iftviv.

Remernttcr the gratnl ball by the Tur-
ners at Turner hall, Monday evening,
September 2'ith, 170.

Klrt grand ball of the season by the
Ctiro Turner Society, at the Turner hall,
September 25th, lsTU. 0-- 1 2 tl

Mr. Hanalian, residing at the corner
ol Fourteenth and Walnut streets, died
yesterday afternoon, after a short illness.

K'ubroideries ut live, tight and ten
cents a yard for sale by O. I lay thorn i
Co. Sec them and you will be sure to
buy. -3t

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit farm near
Villa Ridge Station on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad. Apply to D. Amr.n,
-- 13-tf Cairo, 111.

Ladies who will call this week can se-

cure our two button kind glove, at 00
cents per pair.

WKlt O. 1 1 A v I iiohn ,& Co.

The oiK-iiin- ball ot the season will be
given at Turner ball, Monday evening,
Septemla-- r 25th, 17G. A good time is
anticipated aud all are Invited. 9-- 1 Jtf

Young gentlemen and ladies who have
not, tor so long a time, had an opportun
ity to "trip the light fantastic," may do
so ut the Turner ball, Monday evening,
September 25th, 170.

The boMnc.M room, CI Ohio icvee
lately occupied by I. Farnhaker, Is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar ami mi
ofllee up stairs, lu same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, f.0

Ohio levee. tf

An Intelligent, educated Irishman to
act as our agent. Address, Jlalpin, Mc-Sha- ne

& Co., proprietors ami publishers
i.iA rwia'tftifor, weeky newspaper, l'i2

Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Dr. J. J. liordou has returned from his
visit to the city of brotherly love, where
he went to see Ihe big show. Together
with his daughter and son, the doctor
spent more than a week In Philadelphia,
after which they visited New Ifork and
other eastern cities, urriviug ut home on
Monday.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a sociable on Thursday evening,
September 14th, at the residence ol Mr.
and Mrs. s. D. Ayers, on Walnut street.
The ladies will spare no efforts to make
the evening pass pleasantly for all w ho
uttend. '1 he Invitation is general. 3t

The sei jientine cvrset clasp Is the only
clasp ever made that is not injurious to
the form. They will not break, and will
bend to every movement of tne body.
No lady will do without them that has
ever seen them. They are lor sale only
by the progressive house ot O. Uaythoru
&Co.

People should remember that the new
stock of shoes and dry goods just oticned
by O. Ilaythorn & Co. is the largest and
cheapest ever ojened in Cairo. They
were bought during the great depresslou
in the markets of the East, and will be
sold accordingly. Secure bargalus while
you can. 94r3tl O.IIaytuokw ACo.

WHERK II RAPPt

I) lie rnrt lahr ,' Wnnderli)
in Ihe Honda, or ll lie l.efl

I'or I'nrla I nkuoa n T

Mr. Alex. Fry of this city, has a con-

tract to build n house for D. titherlngton
on a farm about lour mtle above IJooe
Maud. For some time Mr. Fry has had
a tuitiilier of men nt work on the build-

ing, ami was blmsell on the ground
superintending tho work. A lew days
ago one ol Mr. Fry's children Was taken
sick, and as its sickness was be-

lieved to Ik' ol n dangerous
character, he was sent for to eotne
home. Arriving at home Mr. Fry found
that it would be some time before be could
again return to hU work in the country,
anil employed one Harry to go out
and micrintend the work. R.ipp h it
Cairo Sunday nnd on Monday morning
took charge of the work on Fathering-ton'- s

house, lie was .ot about the
building long, however, when the car-

penters noticed that he acted strangely,
lie wandered about, neglected hi work,
ami s our Informant states, seemed to

be a "little off in his mind."
Once he went to the river bank .and acted
so strangely that the carpenters tx lievcd
hit was going to drown himself, aud it
was with considerable trouble they in-

duced him to go back to the house,
When night came lUppand three others,
of the carpenter went to Is-- in Ihe same
room. Sometime during Monday night
Rapp got up, put on his pants and boots,
leaving all his other clothing, and left the
house. He was not rn'iscd until morn-

ing, when search wis made for him but
v, ithoul success. He could not be fount),
and the impression i that he committed
suicide by drowning himself. Yesterday
one of the carpenters come fo town to
carry the new to Mr. Frey. Kapp's
home is believed to 1k somewhere near
I'tiity iu thi county.

THE CAMPAIGN.

Judwe (ireen nt tila IllOa-e-- Mr. Ober-l- y

Hi Melroftolia

JI'IHIK CHEK.X A T VI 1. 1. A R1IKJK.

Villa Riikjk, Sept., 11, 17C.
L'oiTOK Hi'LI.Kflv. Drar Sir; On

Saturday afternoon, Hth inst., we had a
rousing meeting of the Tilden and Hen-

dricks club, which for nearly three
hours was most earnestly and ably

by the Hon. W. 11. Green of
Cairo. Judge Green has the happy
laculty ot gently raising his opponents
from bidden obscure corners, and hold-
ing them up to the light of day, but
when they tall, like Lucifer, "they rise
no more."'

The exposition given of flic corruption
and debasement of the party in power'
and seeking greater, was most scathing
and unanswerable.

The large audience composed of many
Republicans (the greater proportion col-

ored), listened with patient and unwearied
attention. The great and glorious cause
of Democratic reform need only to be
brought before the people by such able
champions as Judge Green, to Insure a
glorious success at tho polls iu No-

vember.
With cheers for our candidate and

speaker the assembly broke up, ami then
only after night had commenced to
draw her sable mantle, and was gather-
ing fast. Tilden nnd Refor.u u the
watchword throughout that benighted
L'gypt asdeflned by William A. Wheeler,
that will wake the echo's ot this broad
land, and w hen the vote shall have been
counted, Mr. Wheeler will no doubt
see proper to reform Ids dictionary. H.

Mil. OHEKI.Y AT Mf.TROroi.lS.
Mktkopoi.is, Ills.. Sept.. 10, 1S7.

The Democratic ball was opened In
earnest in this county at Brooklyn, yes
terday. Saturday, Sept. 9th., by the Hon.
John II. Oberly ami Col. L B. Waikius
A large crowd assembled beneath the
shady boughs of the sycamore and acorn
trees to hear the claims of the Demoeratie
apostles. When we arrived, the flying
swing was passing through and around
the open space, men's and women's
smiling faces were numerous, aud the
boys and girls were "tripping the light
fantastic toe." The old folks were seated
all around the stand, eager lor a chance to
see the speakers, iu advance. They cainet
and speaking commenced by the intro-

duction of Col. Watkins, before dinner
ami Mr. Oberly after dinner. Col. Wat-kin- s

acquitted himself with much credit,
displaying at once to his constituents
that he wns competent to show up a good
reeoid for himself ami district in tho next
legislature, and that he was well posted
iu the political issues of the day. He is
full of sound argument and good reason-
ing powers more than eompctcnt to un-

horse either of his opponents. His speech
was well received.

Altera sumptuous meal hud been
by all, Mr, Oberly look the stand,

anil for two hours and a half eddied anil
enlightened Ihe audience by a lull, lair
and candid expose ol the shortcomings
of tin; Republican party, and we say Unit
he thoroughly convinced every Republi-
can on Ihe ground, that their leaders had
ran the ship of state upon dangerous
rocks, only to be relieved by a change of
administration. His views upon the cur-
rency, the tax question, reform, etc.,
were unanswerable. Ills pointed arrows
of w it and humor, and smiling face, held
attention for him this long time, iu spite
of the musical charms of the dance and
flying swing.

After the speaking was over. Hie dance
went on, and the speakers returned to
Metropolis, where they w ere lo speak at
night. Here the court house was
crowded to its fullest capacity by anx-
ious hearers, who were held as it by
a magic wand tor three hours nnd a half
by Mr. Oberly. lie was cheered on and
on by intellectual least-gathere- who
were enchanted by this master of lun-gua- ge

aud political oratory. A "least ot
reason and a How of soul" was hail, aud
my pen bus not point enough to sufti-cient- ly

eulegize this historical sketch ol
the Republican and Democratic parties.
past aud preseut. How, with Denaoo.
racy came peace and plentywith Re.

publieanlsm, rule ami nun, Utoshowcd
how the Republican leaders have gone
over "cheek by jowl' lnt the hands of
the bondholders ; bow they were carried
np into a high mountain nnd shown the
golden fields beyond which they might
possess, If they would follow them and
grant their requests; and they, instead
of saying "get thee behind me, Satan,"
accepted the brilw. nnd followed the devil
and his cohorts, until the money power
bail well-nig- h ciigulphcd the people.

And still this party, in (lie guNc ol
friendship, n re still flaileiltig flu; masses
totnisi ulc mid ruin tin in. lie explained
bow false are the charges ot outrage
against Denux-rac- ; bow these reports
are mauulactured by Republican leaders
for political purposes, nud eMablishcd it
beyond a doubt. Also, how true it is that
in the southern Mates, where Democrats
art; lu power, there Is iw aec nud I iw and
no riots or intimidation til' the negro, lu
Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Texns,
and other Democratic state, pence and
quiet reigns supreme; and anarchy, mis-

rule and riots prevail in the south-
ern states under K'cpnlilican rule,
lids party, wilh its in I, h ions nnd
pernicious Icgiidulioii. has made homes
bnren aud desolate, the fields of enter-
prise fruitless uml untenable, and
brought commerce aud business to a
stand still. It is hoped that at the ballot
box In November flic people will bring
this party solar beneath the feet of men,
that it will never be resurrected. Hav
ing worn out my encil in trying to re-- J

ward merit I must stop short of the
mark. Mr. Oberly should be in the field
until the canvass ends. T. J. P.

ELF0RK 13 NECS88ABY.

At Leant That Is the Conclusion. the County
Commmioneri have Arrived at.

o(il lor 'I'm .Px. era, bill not Enronr-uglii- y

to AMilrunl tor fetieriif
niitl Ircuil Merit.

Reduction ot Insurance-T- he Old Court
House at Thebes to be bold If ew

Briiges to be Built, etc.

RETKk'NCHMKr.
The county commissioner', at their

session, which came to an end yesterday
morning, did some wholesome work in
the way of retrenchment by reduc-
ing the salaries of county officers.

At present, and in fact for several years
past, the ailowunccs for the sheriffs
ofllee, salaries, etc., have amounted to

i4,00, a sum which the commissioners
evidently believe to be much too large,
and hence the reduction. At this time
and until the expiration of the present
sheriffs term the allowances tor the sher-
iff's office are nud will be as follows :

Sheriffs salary $1,500 00
Two deputies at a cost not to ex-

ceed 2.100 00
One clerk at a cost not to exceed 800 00
Incidental expenses of sheiifTs

office 400 00

Total $4,800 00
As above stated, the commissioners be-

lieving this amount greater than the
county is able to pay ; and that the in-

coming sheriff may understand fust what"
compensation himself nnd deputy will re
ceive, they have fixed the salaries and
allowances ns follows :

Per year.
Salary of sheriff. $1,500 00

One deputy 900 00

Incidental expenses 100 00

Total $2,500 00

At present the sheriff Is allowed two
deputies aud $2,100 to pay them. Next
year the sheriff will be allowed one dep
uty and ir'.HJO to pay him. At present
the sheriff is allowed u clerk and $00 to
piy lilni. The next sheriil will have
to do the work himself, or pay clerk hire
out of his own pocket. At present $400
is allowed for incidental expenses of the
sheriffs ollice. Next year $100

will be allowed. Gentlemun candidates'
how do you like the prospects ? Do they
suit you? Yon needn't answer, unless
yon tell like it.

CIRCUIT CLEIIK.

The salary ot the present circuit clerk
Is $1,500 with nn additional $1,000 tor dep-

uty hire. The commissioners reduced
the clerk's salary to $1,200, and fixed the
amount to le allowed for clerk hire at a
sum not to exceed $720. How do you
iikeir, boys t

INSURANT:.
Heretofore the court house has been

Insured for $25,000, $10,000 ot this
amount in companies represented by C

N. Hughes, and $15,000 in companies
represented by Messrs. Sufford, Morris
A Candee. 'I'hs percentage paid was 1J
cents ou the dollar. Thu insurance on
the building was reduced to $15,U0, at
1J per cent.

TO H Sol.p.

That old land murk, the old court
house at Thebes Is to be sold. SO far us
we are aware, the county has received no
benefits from the old building since the
removal of the county seat to this city.
The board authorized Commissioner Sam-mo- n

to sell the old house and grounds at
public out cry. The sale to take place on
Saturday, September 30th.

NKW HlilDGKS.
During the session of tho commission-

ers court new bridges were ordered
built as follows :

Over Cooper's creek, on the Jouesboro
and Cairo road near Toledo.

Over Sandy Creek ou the Cairo and
Jouesboro road.

Over Lawrence Creek, on the county
l oad bet ween Thebes aud Clear cwek.

The commissioners adjourned their set-

ting yesterday morning at ten o'clock, to
meet agaiu on the second Monday lu Oc

toIter.

A Grand Sueroa.
The Charter Oak stove In our kitchen

Is a grand success, tho (test ttovo we
have ever used, and a cheerfully reooin
mended it with a clear eorweieuoc. know,
Ing we do our friends aud neighbors a fa--

Tor who art look lag (or a tlrst-ola-M

stove,

THE lilt AT0R1AL MUDDLE.

The Meantorlnl Commit tec t nil forA Mew wenntorlnl IMatrtrl
Convention,

la Accordance With Which Chairmen Halli-da- r
Issues His Cell For a Vew
Couaty Convention.

The follow ing communications explain
themselves :

Cairo, III., Sept. 7. ls:.
To Hie Oemoerscy ol the Fiftieth Senato-

rial District :

Yewrseimtorlal committee held a meeting
at Anna on the evening ot September nth,
1 ", to consider the petition lor a new
convention. As I well known to you, a
considerable dissatisfaction exists w ith re-

gard to Hie aetiou ol lhc Jouesboro conven-
tion. II this dissatisfaction ws confined t
a tew individuals only, we should have dis-r- e

Ktnled it, hut the petitions have been
sinned by a sutllcient number of Democrats
to demand, In our judgment, some action
on our prt to restore harmony to the par
ty. Wo h ve acted singly with an eye to
the good of the par y, and the plan upon
which we have deeided, we believe to he
one which every Dcmecrat in the district
should b'nrtllv endor-- e ts a fair somtion ol
alld.tllouliies, ami one which should restore
unity of action to the party.

There being vacancy on the ticket,
caused by the withdrawal of Mr. Oherly an
cantlidte for representative, a majority of
your committee decided to call a new con
vention to All the vacancy, recommending
to the committee of the several eauntl ,

throiiih their chairman, that nch action
he taken wi h regard to the nomination of
a ticket as they believe to be in accord wlto
the wishes of a majority of the Deni icraey.
It it shall be determined by the convention
that the be-- t interests ol the party demand
a Oiw ticket, then let the convention nom-

inate one ; but if on the other hand, it shall
he declued that the interests of the party-wil- l

hi best subserved by the ticket retrain-
ing ni it is, then let the convention reltise to
tnk any action with regard to the present
nominees. Ve have accordingly notified
each chairman of the --eve ral county cen-
tral committed to ca'l conventions in their
respective eountiei to noiuinate delegates
to the general convention named. to be held
at the court house In Joneshoro,on the 18th
day of September, lsTU, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The above was signed by Messrs. W.
II. Morris of Cairo, and W. A. Lemma, ot
Jackson county, two of the three mem
bers of the committee.

MORRIS TO H ALLIDAY.

In accordance with the above, Mr.
Morris, chairman of the senatorial com-

mittee, addressed the following to T. W.
Halliday, chairman of the Alexander
county Democratic committee :

Cairo, HI., Sept. l, 1876.

Thomas W. Halliday, Ch'n Dem. Central
Com. of Alexander Co., Cairo, III.:
Dear Sir : At a meeting of the senatorial

committee ol this, the Fiftieth senatorial
district, bel l at Anna, III., on the 0th inst.,
it was determined by a msjority of said
comm:ttee, to cal' a convention to meet at
Jonesboro, 111., on Monday, Sept. W, Ih'ti,
at 2 o'clock p. tn., for the purpose of nom
inating a candidate to fill the vacancy caused
by the declination of Lion. John II. Oberly
as a candidate for the lower house of the
Thirtieth general assembly ot the btate ol
Illinois ; and it being made apparent to the
committee at the meeting held as aforesaid,
that considerable disaffection exists
throughout the district, on account of the
nomination made by the senatorial and
representative eonventioriheld at Jonesboro
in said district on the .Id day. of August
last, the central committee of your county,
through you, are therefore requested to
meet at some time and place, as you, chair-

man, of said committee may designate, for
the purpose of culling a convention cf the
Democracy of your county to appoint del-

egates to the convention to be held at
Jonesboro as aforesaid, and to take such ac-

tion us in ) our judgment will secure har-

mony and tubserve the best interests of
the Dcmoerucy of your county and the
district.

W. U. MORIt'.S,
Ch'n. Fiftieth Senatorial District Com.

NKW DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

In compliance with the above a meet,
ing ot the Alexander county Democratic
central committee was held ou Monday
evening last, at w hich the chairman, Mr.
Halliday, was authorized to issue the fol-

lowing call :

Cairo, Ills., Sept., U, 1S70.

A convention of the Democratic voters
ot Alexander county will bo held at the
court house In Cairo, on Saturday next,
September loth inst., at one o'clock,
p.m., for the purpose of selecting nine
delegates to the convention to meet at
Jonesboro, on the lftth inst., in accord-

ance with the call ot the Fiftieth senatorial
district committee.

By order ot the Alexander County
Democratic Central Committee.

Thos. V. Halliday, Chairman.

Removed to New ftloro.
Mrs. C. McLean, our oooular Milliner.

has removed from her old stand on
Eighth street, to Winter's Block, corner
of Seventh street and Commercial ave
nue. With a large store and increased
facilities. She is now receiving new-good-

s

from Ihe different trade ceuters,
keeping a much larger and mora varied
stock on hand than formerly. lJuying
goods in larger quantities, she can sell
at much lower iriccs, guaranteeing satis
faction in every instance, both as to her
work und the quality of goods.

Xotlre-Keopeu- eil .

Mrs. S. Williamson, the leading milli
ner ol Cairo, has concluded to bring on
a tine lot of millinery goods w hich she
knows will suit her many customers.

Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a mil

liner has long trvn known in this city
and surrounding country, aud she taken
this method of informing them that she

Just received a large lot of the latest
at vies ot hats, flowers and trimmings.
She Is thankful for past favors and soli

cits the patronage ot her old customers
aud as many new ones. She also bleaches

and shtpe hats In the latest styles,
u v-j-w

'How is it, Macceuae," cries Horace,

'that no man, whatever his loi in life.

takes It contentedly?" be answer is
very simple; neither Horace nor siaccou-a- s

knew any thing of civilization, and
consequently never heard of B. T Bab.

bits best soap. Had ther the conund-

rum wouli bT ceased to trouble them.

rrenrh ( lock Home.
Deane'd tine French Clock will lie

rallied at Johnny Gates1 new saloon Sat-
urday evening Sept., loth, at 8 o'clock.
A splendid chance for a parlor time
piece. (MO--

Mnaleiil Inatrnmenta.
The best violin, guitar antl bass strings

In the city nnd musical instruments of all
kinds can be obtained of K. A. W. Under,
corner ol Kighth street and Washington
avenue. 1'hey inukc pianos antl organs
a speciality JM0-t- f

J. Meoraje Mielnhoii.
on Kighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bnnk, Is the place to get a
tushionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

2M-tf

Wood' rilln.
M. J. McOauley Is proprietor ami sole

manufacturer of Wood s Tills, celebrated
lor the cure of chills, ague, nnd nil
kinds of malarial fevers. A cure guar-
anteed lu all eases. He employs no
agent", and the genuine pills can only
be procured at his drug store, No. .TON

Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. Price,
50 cents per dozen. Sent by mail pos-

tage pant.

Photograph Uollerjr.
Mr. Oustave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted np his old rooms cor-

ner of Kighth street ami Commercial
avenue, as a first-cla- ss photograph gal-

lery, where he will le happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
ol new ones. All oroer in the picture
line will be executed in first-clas- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge." in.

SEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

1C lots in block 30, llrst addition to the
I ity of Cairo.

Lots 5 to 12, ami 2.") to 32, Inclusive.
Sale on the premises, 3 o'clock p. m.,

September 16th, 1S76.
Title UuarnnteeU-Sn- le Pomtlve.

Terms One-ha- lf each and one-ha- lf iu
twelve months, with six per cent., secur
ed by a mortgage on the premises.

Wintkr & Stkwart,
Auctioneers.

Lookout for Immense Bnrg-nln-

At Solomon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Com-
mercial avenue, which will arrive soon,
as Mr. B. Wiel, who is the buyer of this
firm, has left to buy a new and fresh sup-

ply of dry goods, notions, clothing and
furnishing goods, hats, caps, trunks and
valises, boots anil shoes, which I will sell
as I have done heretofore cheaper than
the cheapest. Therefore don't forget to
call, as it will pay you to trade at Solo-

mon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Commercial
avenue.

A No. 1 laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street be-

tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments In the city, and land-

lords ot hotels and boarding houses w ill
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Ilor prices are a follows : Hotel
and boarding house washing 73 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices arc as
follows : Single shirt aud collar, 15c ;

two shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doz-

en, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchiefs, Jc ; vests, 20c ; and all
gentleman's wear, 80c. per dozen. La-

dies plain calico dresses, $1.25 per dozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1.25; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. 0 f.

HILLIB1&T!
Mrs. C. McLean,

NTnn'a bloc:
Commercial Avenue.

LARGE atnek of Millinery ami FancyAGoods. A Unicla4 Millinery Store in
every resjiect.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three Ply and Intrrain,

also, SUir Carpet'.Velvet Kupt, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place
112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK.
Carpets carefully packet! aud sent to an)

part of the Initetl States free ofcharge.

rrSND! FOR PRICE LIST."
J. A. BENDaLL.

R. JONES.
The Old RellabU

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has ed his establishment in the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.
Woere cun he found an extra tine sto.k

of kooiN in bis line.
Give Jones a call.

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Nwriual, HrLvsv, Co., Ilia.,

For Hie prepiruti.m of teacher. Kxcliialvely
I'rofess.ouul fortln who pre-

pared l'r it. '1 union Ire. Neit term s

fepu-inbcrtth- IK70. s)uKrior witilrmic instruc-
tion l low rule., In ibe Model ilep-nnir- nj.

Adapted touny rd, I'roiii Ilia yomiK piipfK

to tuie ttltiux tor ue ueU eoll J l,r

eaU.olfue.or.d..r;r,c 11KVVKr ,. ,

Nur""''- "'Aim.

VARIETY STOKE.

ew-Yor- k Store
WHOLXSAUt AND RETAIL.

XjtXSO0t
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vry Clot.

tdrmr 19th (. a4 OnsmeroUl Av

cum. ainroif

0. 0. FATIE3 ft CO.

npm in. orit m.

Mothers ran sertirs health for
difn ami rest for themselvea by the ne; c.f c- -

m, peneristiiMUtiite Tir Castor Oil. It la
almeliitety hsrmli-- ., ami is ns 1eannt t.i inks
a honey. For W s.mr stomach,
nurniorrnn-lmlnn- , (ov or old, there
Is nothing in existence like it. It tsrertain.it
iSiee.lv. it isehcsp

Caked Breasts, nintmatism.
"lii. swelling, S.iain. slilT Joints, l.iirm
scalds poisonous liits. and all AVth, Imne and
inuxcle nilnipnls, cu be sl..lnlely rtufd by the
Onlnur liniment. VVhuttlie White l iniment
in fur the luiniiin ftiiiiily, the Yellow Liniment
li fur spavined, tmll.il nnd lame horses and ani-
mals.

fcherlfl a Hale.
Ity virtue of nn execution to me direcltd hy

the .cik t.r the circuit court eT Alexander
in tliestsleof Illinois, in favor ol Kl-l-

W hIbIi nnd (runt llernnnf snivth, I have
lev ir t upon the pillowing tlesrrilsl proiierty.
to-n- it:

l.t'tsntimhcied twelve (12) nnd thirteen Ui) in
block numlM-rrt- l two (i) ; Ihe undivided one-ha- lt

Ci) of lot nniiilirred eight (s) in Mot h nnm-lier-vd

twenty-seve- n (iTii the undivided one-ha- lf
(' ...) of lots numlwred seventeen (IT) and eigh-
teen l) in lilocktiuiiilieri.il thirty (:.U),r) in
the city oriuiro, count of Alexander and Muteof Illinois. AIo lot numbered serin (T) inMock numlK-rc- twenty-si- x (Js), lot numbered.thre (.1) in I. lock numbered lortv-tlv- e tl..), lotnumbered thirty-seve- n (.17) in block numberedlort) -- seven (47), lof nn mix-re- ten (III) in block
numbered eihty-thre- e (S.I i he lrae hold in-
terest in and to lot nurulivred einht (i.) in blt.ek
nmnlierel eighteen (Is), toirether with the
budilinp nnd Improvement situated 1 hereon,
nil saiilmt mentioned lots nd block Winn

in the first addition to thecitv of Cairo, in
the county of Alexander und Mitte of Illinois, as
the proMTty of the Miid liernnrd Smyth, which
1 sliull offer at public sale at the South-we- st door
of the court Ilo se iu the elty of airo, in thecounty of Alexnntlerjtntl Stuteof Illinois, on the
I'.lh day of -- eplcmlMT, A I)., l7ti, at the hour of
eleven o'clock, a.m., lor Cash, to sntisf stiitl
execution. AI K'X. H. IHVIS,

SherllTof Alexander County, III
Cairo, 111.4. , Aut;iut loth. Ib'.u. oMd

Micrttr n Snlc
Ity virtue or nn execution to me directed

ty the Clerk of the circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, in the 9'ate of 1'iinois, in
favor of Bernard Mf Manns and nfttinst
James A. Fry, I have levied upon the tol-- I

vin,' ties, nbetl propeity, in r irt Addit-
ion to th-- i city of Cairo, in the County ot
Alexander and State of Illinois, to-w-it :

All of the rUlit title and hit rest of said
James A. Fry in nnd to lot numbered thir-
teen (1.1) in t.lo.:k numbered forty-se- t en (47)
which 1 shall otter at p iMIc sn'e nt the
.Sotitli-wes- t tloor of the Cturt IK.usc in tne
City ol Cairo, in the bounty ot Alexander
and SUte ot Illinois, on the tilth day of Sep-temh-

A. I., ll7, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A M., for ensh. t satisfy said ex-
ecution. Al.F.x. II Irvin.

s:eriff of Alexander ounty, Illinois.
Cairo, Ills., Auiiut vfl, ls7tt. dtd

KherlfTa Male.
By virtue of an execution to mo directed by

the fie k ol the circuit court of Uavne
county, in the State of Illinois, In ftvor of All-
ium tmeffer and airninst KIW-- Tmuddale, I have
levied upou the following descrils-- property,
to-w- it :

Lots numbered one (l).two (i), three (.1).
four (4). live ("i), six 0), seven (7) andeifrht (s),
nil in lilork numbered ten (I"), in the third ad-
dition to thecilvof airo, in the county of Alex
under and Mate ol Illinois, a the property of the
said K lien Trousdale, w hich 1 shall oiler at public
sale at the south-we- st door of the Court House
in the city of C airo, in the couty of Alexander
and .'lute of Illinois, on the Mill day of September
A. IV, 1S70, at the hour of eleven o'clock, a.m. ,
for Cash, to satisfy said execution.

AI.KX. II. IRVIN.
Sheriff Alexander County , Ills.

Cairo, Ills. , August 4Mh, ls7. d

Mow To Make money.
We will state that the surest, best and

pi etliest way to "multiply and inc. ease''
is to call at No. IS Wall Mreet, N(W York,
ami consult with Alex Froiutngham & Co.

These gentlemen, who have lonij been
identified with the history and affairs of
Wail street, are unusually skilled lu mone-
tary uti'tirs, and lu everything appertaining
to speculation, arc unexcelled for ability
and proficiency. It may also be said that
of the many ftrakers in that city they are
not only tbe most popular, but also tha
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known in or near the viciuity of
Wall Street.

Anion? the customers ot the house of
Alex Krothingliam t Co., are some of our
leading ami representative citizens, who

re mainly indebted to the labors of this
firm lor much ot tbe wealth they now enjoy.

During the Iouk and successful exper-
ience ot Messrs. Alex. Kiothiii)fham & Co.,
in this city they have earned for themselves
an enviable rcputattou for honesty, integ-
rity and faith, and enjoy a business almost
colossal in its proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by this house iu
tbe vourse of year Is something wonder-
ful, and olten forms the subject of com-
ment. It needs but :t visit to tbelr spacious
offices in Wall street to prove the truth of
tbe above statement.

liow they manage to convert f 10 to $'20,
920 to 40, $40 into and so on, is a
secret which thev alone can explain; but
thut they succeed in tloinz so is a lact tie
well kuown to admit of doubt. It you
would safely and profitably invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor tMs firm
with your cash and confidence. That by so
doing you will reap an nbuntlant reward,
the experience ot thousands ot our best
citizens attest. The necessity of taking

ueli a course in these time of tMterimc.
banks and financial stringency must be ap-

parent to the most indifferent and careles
observer.

Messrs- - Alex. Frothinghatn Co., are
prepared to invest money to any amoent in
the best se urit es, and in every transac-
tion in which they may be engaged guar-
antee en im satisfaction to those who honor
them with their pafonape.

iT"Seiii1 fr their Explanatory Circular
aud Weekly Keports, w hich they mail free
to all who d sire tieni, Vom X. J. JkV

fpuli; April Hi. 1H70.

.. r. liimliei a Killer Win of IrBi
has never been known to fail In the cure of
weaktiess. attended wiih symptoms; indis-
position to exei lien, loss of memory , ditti-ctil- tv

of brcatMiist, geneta1 weakness, borror
ot disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-lu- l

hoircrof tl - uli, uiyht sweats, col l teet,
weakness, ititeiP ss of vision, languor, uni-
versal c ot the muscular
enormous uppciii.1 vviin dyspeptic sympt-
om-, hd hands, dolling oi tlu boJy, dry-
ness of Ihe skin, pallid cotintena' ce and
eruptions on tho face, purity ui," the blood,
pain in flic ba k, heawn. ss ot tbe eyelids,
fretiUtUt blai-- spots living before the eyes
wi.h temp nary sullisiun and loss of sight,
want ol atteu'i 'ii, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, und to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkcl's Hitter Wine cf
Inn. It never (UN. Thousand are now
erioying health who have Used it. Take
otily'E. F Kunkel's.

Pcwarrt of counterfeit and base imita-
tions As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
so well kbovn all over the country, dru-gu- ts

themselves make n imitation an 1 try
to sell it id to the r customers, when thy
call for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Irou,

Kuuke 's Hitter Wiue of Iron is put op
only in 1 bottles, and ha yellow wrapper
nicely put on the ou'sl-- e with the pro-

prietor's photng'spb on-ill- wrapper of
each bofte. Always look for ihs photo,

on 'he out.l.U. and you v. ill a.ways
be ure lo get the geuuiu. One dollar pet
bottle, or six for 5. Sold by druggt.. and
i.ealers everywhere

ALL WOBMS REMOVED ALIVE.
E. Kunkel'e Worm gyrup never fall

to des roy fin 8eai and blouse li Worms.
l)r. Kuusel, tba only suceeasiul physietsa
who removes Tape Worm is two hours
alive, with bead, and do fee until removed,
Counuou sense teaches that U Tape Worm
be removed, ell other worm can b readily
destroved- - eud lor eirvular to !r. Ku.
keL H. W Worth Ninth --trees. fWiedeJ.
pbia. Pa., or call on your drufgls ! ask
for hottlsj ! Kuahel'i Wem ynp,
rriet, 100. IlMrJK


